
RIVER RATS LABOR DAY WEEKEND SWIM -- SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2018 
 
 
TEAM REGISTRATION 
Please ensure you have registered as a member of the River Rats via the form available on 
kylmsc.org/rats.It is important that we have medical and contact information for every participant 
(swimmers and paddlers) on file in the event of an emergency. Having this information on file 
is mandatory for all River Rats practices and events. 
 
 
SWIMMER REGISTRATION 
Register to swim for this event using the form available at kylmsc.org/rats. Please indicate which 
route you plan on swimming and provide any additional information in the comments field. 
Please indicate your USMS membership status by providing your USMS registration # or 
requesting a 30-day trial form. 
 
 
PADDLER REGISTRATION 
Register to provide supervision from a paddle craft for this event using the form available at 
kylmsc.org/rats. Please indicate your USMS membership status by providing your USMS 
registration # or requesting a 30-day trial form. 
 
Please note that as an official U.S. Masters Swimming open water workout group, we highly 
encourage all paddle craft participants to register with USMS for their protection and ours. The 
River Rats board of directors may ask non-USMS paddlers to sign a USMS 30-Day 
Tryout/30-Day Trial/Guest Membership Application to ensure proper insurance coverage for all 
who are present. That form may only be used once per lifetime. 
 
 
USMS REGISTRATION AND WAIVER 
All participants in any official River Rats swim must have an active membership with U.S. 
Masters Swimming or have signed a USMS 30-Day Tryout/30-Day Trial/Guest Membership 
Application form that is on file with the USMS national office. 
 
All participants in any official River Rats swim acknowledge that they have read, understood, 
and signed the USMS Participation Waiver and Release of Liability, Assumption of Risk and 
Indemnity Agreement upon registration with U.S. Masters Swimming. 
 
Swimmers wishing to participate in the swim on Sunday, September 2 who arrive without a 
USMS membership, must sign a USMS 30-Day Tryout/30-Day Trial/Guest Membership 
Application and are subject to a non-negotiable $15 cash fee. 
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SWIM INFORMATION AND LOGISTICS 
All swimmers will meet at Kroger at 5929 Timber Ridge Dr, Prospect, KY 40059 by 6:15am. Five 
cars will travel to the home of teammate Nina Norris at 2802 Belknap Beach Road, Prospect, 
KY 40059 ahead of the 6:30am start time. Carpools back to Kroger after the swim and social will 
be arranged. 
 
Paddlers may drop their craft off at Nina’s house at 6:00am and meet the group at Kroger at 
6:15am. Paddlers will have first dibs on parking at Nina’s house.  
 
The official start of the swim will begin at the home of Nina Norris (2802 Belknap Beach Road, 
Prospect, KY 40059) by 6:30am sharp. This will only happen after: 

(1) a proper headcount has been taken 
(2) all participants have signed the IN/OUT form 
(3) swimmer and kayaker groups have been identified based upon swimmer abilities 
(4) a safety and water conditions briefing has been given 
(5) team announcements have been made 

 
The official course of this swim will begin at Nina Norris’ home, go upstream to Harvey’s 
Landing, go around Harvey’s Landing, back downstream toward 12 mile island, cut across to 
the Indiana side, go around 12 mile island, then return upstream to the same starting point at 
Nina’s house. The total length of the swim is approximately 7.5 miles. 
 
There will be a SKY/RATS team social to follow. Swimmers may bring their contribution to the 
social before the swim. All are welcome. 
 
 
UNOFFICIAL ROUTES AND SWIMMERS 
Swimmers who are not planning to complete the entire course of the official swim as described 
above will not be recognized as participating in the official River Rats practice and are 
responsible for their own transportation, paddlers and related logistics. That is to say, these 
individuals must acknowledge that they will not be affiliated with the River Rats on Sunday, 
September 2. 
 
The recommended alternate route is to begin with the group, swim to Harvey’s landing and 
swim straight back to Nina’s house. The total length of that swim is 4.5 miles. Please identify if 
you plan to swim this route in lieu of the official one. 
 
 
SAFETY 
Please abide by the following safety procedures: 
 

- All swimmers must be present for the safety and water conditions briefing before 
participating in the swim. 



- All swimmers must be present for the official headcount before participating in the swim. 
- All swimmers must sign or initial the official IN/OUT form, acknowledging both the time 

they entered and exited the water, ability group, and willingness to comply with the rules 
and regulations of the River Rats open water workout group. 

- All swimmers must be honest in identifying their swimming abilities when determining 
swimmer and kayaker groups for an official River Rats swim. 

- All swimmers are highly encouraged use an open water buoy or similar flotation device 
during an official River Rats swim. 

- All swimmers are highly encouraged to wear bright caps during an official River Rats 
swim to aid paddlers in their supervision. 

- Swimmers may not enter the water until a member of the River Rats board of directors 
has indicated it is safe to do so by the sound of a whistle. 

- All paddlers must use a life jacket or other Coast Guard approved flotation device while 
providing surveillance for an official River Rats swim. 

- No swimmer may leave the line of sight of a USMS-registered individual on a paddle 
craft or dock during an official River Rats swim. Please note that in most scenarios on 
the Ohio River there is no dock available for swimmer surveillance. 

- All paddlers must exchange contact information (cell phone numbers) before the start of 
every official River Rats swim. It should be noted who does not have a cell phone on 
their craft when deciding kayak and swim groups. 

- Is is recommended that one paddler from each swimmer group have a first aid kit on 
board during an official River Rats swim. 

 
 
The River Rats board of directors reserves the right to edit all of the above information and rules 
and regulations at any time by a majority vote. Members of the River Rats will be served ample 
notice of changes to these rules and regulations via email, Messenger, and the team website, 
kylmsc.org/rats. 
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